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The term ESD (Education for Sustainable Development) is becoming popular all over the world, 
particularly in Japan.  It is said that education is essential to sustainable development.  Today’s education 
is crucial to the ability of present and future leaders and citizens to create solutions to contemporary 
global environmental, societal and economic problems and fi nd new paths to a better future (UNESCO).  
In Japan, the idea of ESD is promoted by the Ministry of Education with connecting to the Associated 
School Project called “UNESCO School.” Educational practices such as environmental education, 
energy education, international education, the World Heritage cultural education began to spread at 
schools.  However, the fundamental discussion regarding the concept of ESD is not enough, so that 
teachers sometimes admit that the notion of ESD is staying unclear.  In this paper, three basic factors, 
Development, Education, and Sustainability for ESD are critically examined in the literature and the 
related Websites.  What was done here is a review of the materials and the indication of the problems.  
In the sense, this is just a memorandum, namely notes for further investigation. The following was 
pointed out: 1) The original point of ESD was about environmental problems. 2) Under the infl uence of 
DESD since 2005 which was promoted by Japan at the United Nations, the term ESD became popular 
among others like EfS (Education for Sustainability), ESF (Education for Sustainable Future), ESL 
(Education for Sustainable Living). Anyway, the basic idea is about the global issues.  3) The term ESD 
is not necessarily adequate, because it includes the ambiguous word “development.”  The Japanese 
translation of development is also problematic.  4) The concept of ESD demands the philosophical 
consideration on “knowledge” and “intelligence.”  5) The fundamental signifi cance of ESD is that it 
requires the innovation of the current system of school education.
 



























































て、ESD（Education for Sustainable Development）とい
う語に含まれる三つのキーワード、すなわち、Educa- 

























ついては、平成 25（2013）年 5 月 2 日付で国際統括
官付から出された文書もホームページに添付されてお






書（「環境基本計画」（平成 24 年 4 月 27 日閣議決定）、
「環境保全活動、環境保全の意欲の増進及び環境教育
並びに協働取組の推進に関する基本的な方針」（平成


































ESD はもともと Education for Sustainable Development
という英語であるので、UNESCO が説明するこ
とに、何らかの鍵を見出すことができるだろう
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は密
接に結びついており、環境か経済成長









































































































































月 25 日の時点で 410 件の文献が出てくる。ちなみに 
2013 年 12 月 12 日では 355 件、さらにさかのぼって
2013 年 10 月 16 日時点では 348 件であるから、平均














Jennifer A. Elliott の『持続可能な開発』（古賀正則訳、
古今書院、2003 年）がある。原著は、Elliott, J.A. An 













































































































































































































































































（2） 日本ユネスコ国内委員会が 2013 年 2 月に発行し
た『ユネスコスクールと持続発展教育（ESD）』










































連合）による World Conservation Strategy（1980）
における Sustainable Development という用語の最
初の公的提起、▽国連「環境と開発に関する世
界委員会（ブルントラント委員会）の報告書 Our 













案。第 57 回国連総会（2002）。この DESD を契
機に、多様な用語（例えば「持続可能性のため
の 教 育（EfS：Education for Sustainability）」「 持
続可能な未来のための教育（ESF：Education for 
Sustainable Future）」「持続可能な生活のための教

















































































づかぬところで進行している。Higuchi, S. "A 
Philosophical Reflection on the Disaster and School 
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